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OZONA-MILES 
IN HOLIDAY 

SERIES HERE
¿¡anti To Meet Strong 
Nine In Game« Sun
day, Monday, Tuee.

BARBECUE MON.

Committee Prepare For 
Big Crowd A t Feed 

In City Park

A three-gsme . series between 
tb« the no t'.isnts and the Miles 
nisr. on* of the strongest teams in 
West Texas, will feature the 
Fourth of July celebration in O- 
tona this year.

The tint irame of the series 
will be played next Sunday after
noon at Powell Field, with games
scheduled for Monday afternoon, 
the Fourth, and Tuesday after
noon.

The Mile- aggregation. outside
of the first few games of the sea
son. has swept all before it. win
ning the last five games without 
being scored <>n except in a game 
with Eldorado, that team scoring 
one run in a one-sided game in 
which the Miles team outdistan
ced them bv a wide margin.

The Ozena Giants have also had 
one of the most successful sea
sons in many years and with a 
contemi luted strengthening in the 
pitching stuff the local* expect to 
give th< Miles lads the stiffest 
competition they have met yet.

A fre» barbecue dinner ia to be 
served in the city park at noon 
Monday. July 4. Committee* from 
the Lions Club and business men 
hsv> completed all arrangements 
for the feast and with plenty of 
meat donated by the ranchmen, 
lommittees are preparrd to feed 
J.IKni or more persons at the bar
becue. Serving will atart at 11:30 
Monday morning.

A dance Monday night and Tues 
day night will complete the fes- 
t iv it i. s ;n observance of the 
Fourth ot July. The dances are to 
be held on the open-air platform 
at the fu:i grounds, with music to 
be furni-hed bv the Six Red Hot 
Peppers, an orchestra from Son 
Antoni.). Jo* ()l>erkampf is in 
charge of the dunce.

Registered Stock 
To Be Given Away

Baseball Club Offer« 
Tw o Bull« And Two 

Ram« July 5th

Two rrgiatered Hereford Hulls 
and two registered Kambouillet 
rams, raised by l roedeett County 
breeders and donated to the O- 
sona Baseball Club for sale in the 
auction ring at the annual Crock
ett County Rodeo. Kac« Meet and 
Stock Show, are to be given away 
herr on July & under a plan dr 
vrlo|«d by officials of the base
ball club thia week.

The Hereford bulls were do
nated to the baseball club by Joe 
Pierce and Joe T. David-on. and 
the rams were donated by V. I. 
Pierce and J. W. Owens and Sons, 
one animal to be given by these 
men reach year for five years.

In view of the fact that no rod
eo is to be staged here this year 
and consequently no stock sale, 
baseball officials have develo|>eil 
this plan of disposing of the ani
mals. Full information about the 
plan may lie secured at Joe Ober- 
kampl'a or at the Dudby Motor 

„■puny.
Proceeds f i • m the sale of the 

registered livestock donated by 
these ranchers will be used in 
making improvements on the ath
letic field, used both by town and 
school athletic teams. Construc
tion of a net wire fence around 
the park, upon which honeysuckl- 
vines are to be trained, is the first 
step in the contemplated improve
ment of the playing field. Erec
tion of a grandstand, sodding of 
the field, planting of trees end 
flower beds, and other improve
ments are contemplated when -uf 
ficii-nt funds are available.

Giants Win (-5 
In Sunday Brawl

Irutn Hurler Takes A  
Pot Shot A t Ump As 

Runners Trot On

Box, Iraan hurltr, lost his tem
per in the game with the Ozona 
Gjants on the Powell Field diam
ond Sunday afternoon and as a 
result of losing his temper also 
lost a ball game, 6 to 5 in favor j ■West 
of the Giants.

It was in the last half of the 
ninth inning, with the Giants tak
ing their last turn at the bat, with 
the visitors leading the locals by 
a score of & to 3 and two men were 
out. It looked like the Iraan lads 
had the game sewed up in a bag

Lions Install 
New Officers

Impressive Ceremony 
Marks Opening O f 
New Year’s Work

8 New Families
Here On Oil Job

More Members O f Drill 
ing Crew Coming To  

Make Home Here
Ijght new families have moved 

to Ozona within the past two 
¡»wks to make their home here 
tor the next few months while the 
irep test well is being sunk on 
r *  J„ s Todd ranch in this coun- 
> -lost of the newcomers are 

Oklahoma City and Tulsa 
her* the Noble Drilling Com-

* " V hch * iH dr» »  lh* deep 
[» m*’  *" headquarters.
• rilling operation, at present 

being carried or by the Ep- 
* may ,r,l*in,r Company, using
the u., E*,Pt “ Wr Will drill

'  umi1 Noble Drilling 
unnpany ran move Its big rotary 

when that firm will take o7- 
£pm U on s- Hundred, of truck 
f i t *  T ™ 1’  * " d equipment 
l«.t u L " !-  ,hrou» h Own* in the 
•ell * *y" ,,n ***• *■>' *°

Mr»* *,,’*d d,*Her. with
Hotel R(WW**' h*v* roow* M the 
«ad iamibTt* Ch* r,w  Manning
Woe.1 r  y h* ve »•»*•* H. 0.
V i . i ”® ! *nd Mr *nd Mrs. D.
went V  hl V* r*n,#d * "  apnrt- 
R  her,. Other, who have .o v -
Cell |2?-* w#rk ®* '* •  Todd
7  « " d Mrs If A.
Dlcklll * r *nd Mr«. W. A.
Mr»* J Y ? 1  Mr * n<1
J»rk Ho*rd * rk' C' L  ®*rbtr " »d

»tperteii *0i tk* rc**rJr cr#w are 
prohlbiv ! ° . * nrhr«  w o « «nd will
deaee^eri*1'* “ P t* * p0r*ry

One of the most impressive in-1 
stallation ceremonies ever held by 
the Ozona Lions Club was that | 
held Monday at which new offi- j 
cers and directors of the organi ] 
ration were inducted into office 
for the coming year The meeting 
marked the close of the club's 
fourth yrar in Ozona. It al-o murk 
ed the end of the term of John L 
Bishop, who as president has ably- 
led the club through one of the j 
most difficult years in Its history, 
turning the leadership of the or
ganisation over to his successor 
with the club in splendid condi
tion and in optimistic mood over 
its future as an organization.

Leadership of the community 
service organization will be in the 
hands of Hugh Childress, Jr., for 
the coming year. Mr. Childress 
served two terms as secretary of 
the club.

One of the features of the in
stallation program was the fare
well address of the retiring presi
dent, Mr. Bishop. He drew a 
graphic picture of the meaning of 
the club's slogan of service and 
urged a closer understanding be- ] 
tween the club and the commun
ity it seeks to serve.

Other officers inducted into o f
fice are I. G. Rape and Dr. F. T.

clntire, vice presidents; M. M 
Fulmer, Lion tamer; O. \\ Smith, 
tail twister; Glenn Rutledge, sec
retary, and John !.. Bishop, J. H. 
Meredith. J. H. McClure and 
Evart White, directors.

TEXAN NO. I INGHAM
HAS FISHING JOB

Is th* umr quarter, that 
housed the Republicans at
« tnrsgo is mid-June, the 
I lent ornile Nation»! Con
vention got under way a* 
Lectured in terne« »hove 
Upper lelt. interior of 
Stadium at tht eor.ventMie 
rame to order. Upper naht. 
Senator Cordell H u ll, 
Tennessee. chairman ot the 
important I'laltorm Com
muter Lower naht. terne 
in Maditon Street, «h-mr- 
ina delegate» milling 
around the convention hall 
mirante.

Absentee Voting 
To Start Monday

Many Absentee Votes 
Expected Here For 

First Primary

Absentee voting for the first 
iHmocratic primury election July 

'23 will begin Monday morning, it 
\*n. announced this w«-ek by Couii 

Ity Chairman Houston Smith. Ah-. 
; .antes voting begins 20 ilny. be 
fore the election date.

Ballot» will be prepared this 
week in readiness for voters who 
expect to Ire away from their vot
ing box on election day. who may 
murk their ballots now and file 
them with the county clerk to I»- 
turned over to election judges at 
election time. The last day for 
verting absentee I* July 19.

A number of local voter» have 
indicated that they intend to ca*t 
absentee ballots this year and of 
ficial. are looking for a fairly 
heavy vote in this manner. 

-----------o-----------

Filling Station At 
Ozona Motor Leased 

To  Santa Anna Man

BOARD ADDS 
$300,000 TO 

RENDITIONS
Final Board O f Equal

ization Hearing To 
Be Held July 11

O IL VALUES H IKED

Texas Utilities 
Co. Gets Heaviest 

Value Increase
The Crockett County Commis

sioners C«iurt meeting a. a board 
<rf equalization last week tacked 
on approximately $300.000 to the

Over Two Inches 
Of Rainfall Here

Livestock Area Gets 
Thorough Soaking 

In Falls Monday
Ozona received more than two 

inches of rainfall in the general 
-•nuking which visited West Ti xa. 
Monday.

The fall north of Ozona » « «  
m i (Ticlent to put Johnson Draw 
bank full and traffic over the 
draw was tied up nto»t of the day. 
Other draw» throughout the coun- 

were fille«l by the heavy fall 
mid nearly every section of the 
livestock area received bountiful 
falls. •

The rains came at an opportune 
time to revive pasturage for the 
hot summer and rancher» are well 
pleased with the fee«l outlook for 
the balance of the summer.

—  ■— ■ o----------
Big Crowd Expected 

A t Chandler Ranch 
For Reunion, Rodeo

Several thousand |«er*«)ti* are 
expected to visit the picture»que 
Chandler Ranch on Indpcndence 
between Sheffi*-I«l and Diyi eti Fri-

despite the fact that there were j v a l u a t i o n s  of this county 
two men on base.. i b> raising the rendition, of var-

„ . . . .  , , ,  . . . .  ioua firm*, mostly oil companies,
Childress and Murphy had bee" , t in thi,  county.

Any outs. Then Frank Russell * _  llt .. ,
and Ted White each singled and , Th* r“ urt m "  m~ ‘  “  ■
Jack Sharp was up. Jack shot a U**rd ,,f « "  * *  11
grounder down the first base w » « «  '» will hoar repceaenUUvoa 
line and the first baseman fielded ,,f ,h‘- ‘ -"c-rns whose valuation*
the ball, the pitcher covering * " d lwi,,1 fl" * ,,Jr,, . . j , » the valuations to be placed on thefir.t. Again it looked like a cer- : . , . r  .protierties for tax puri»osea. A . tain out and the end of the gam* ’, . , required by the statutes, a noticeand of the Giants chances to kn«»t ,  .. ' , . . . ... . „  . „  . , |, of the nn-eting of the final Ixtardthe count. Hut F’ ltcher Box over, . . . .  ,, . is published in this issue of Thestepiad the bate, according to ’  .stockman, showing the property Impire OUrkampt, and .sharp! , _* • * values as temtered by the rom-was called safe. . . .  . .panie» and the raise made by the

It was then that the visiting 
Jiurler aimed at th« umps’ head ' 
and let drive with one of his last ' 
and awfully straight balls. Ober- 

' kanipl ducked and the ball rolled j 
deep into left field. Since the ball ! 
was still in play, the runners on j 

1 liases loped around, all three of 
'them crossing the plate before 
•he ball wa« finally retrieved.

The

Then the -«tuabblr began, 1.twill) 
resulting in an agreemen' from 
Manager Sam t'«>\ 1« put Sharp 
back on tll.rd base mid resume 
I he game Wi.h the acoi - lied.

Two more innings were tday- 
ed. the ground rule which permi*- 
ted runner» to advance one base 
when the ball hit the iwokstop re
sulting in the winning score for 
the locals in the eleventh frame. 
In that inning, Murphy, Giant 
pitcher, who, by the way, showed 
sum«- log league form in Sunday's 
brawl, slanimed out a two-base hit 
and went to third on Frank Uua- 

' “ell's sacrifice. With White bat 
| ting. Hassb r. who had just gone 
! into the box, made a wild pitch 
and Murphy walked home, chalk- 

ling up the winning run.
Both teams turned in a total of 

eight hits in the eleven innings. 
Murphy struck out Id batters and 
Box 11. The visitors were charged 
with seven errors and the Imals 
three.

---------- o

Topping Contract 
On East Road To 

Be Awarded Friday

Contract for surfacing the Old 
i Spanish Trail, Highway 27. from

Richie Miller of Santa Anna has
leased the filling station and ac- ¡day and Saturday of this week for 
cessories department of the O- the second annual Ranchmen's 
zona Motor Company and will Reunion and l.odeo, which is be
take charge tomorrow, July I. it { ing promoted this venr by Her-tOzona east to the Sutton County 
was announced this week by Joe man Chandler and M. H. Goode, Jr | line with one course caliche base 
Forehand, manager of the firm. Several Ozonans are expe«-ted , w ill be awarded by the State

to be present for the entertain- j Highway Commission in session 
ment, which will consist of free!at Austin tomorrow, according to 
barbecue, rodeo and raring events ¡announced plans

West Texas Utilities Com- 
|>any uffired the heaviest raise 
ot any of the companies listed, 

i valuation of properties of that 
. i oncern bring raised from 9123.- 
:tun to 9:ii*0,tHMl, a total hike of 
$17(1,700.

Republic Production Co. of 
Houston waa raised «2.577; Mid- 
Kansas Oil and Gus Co.. $2.290; 
Skrlly Oil Co.. $012; Fubrman 
Petroleum Cnrp.. $145; Associated 
Oil Co.. $326; Pure Oil Co., $265; 
Indian Territory Illuminating Oil 
■ ■ l l j l f ;  Honolulu Oil • o .

Stnnolind Oil 4 Gas Co., 
$I2.MU; Sun Oil Co. $1.6MH; Mid- 
Kansas Oil 4 lias ( $120; Mag
nolia Petroleum Co., $3.099; E. L. 
Smith Oil Co.. $10.000.

Rendition of the Cushing Re
fining 4 Gasoline Co., of Cushing, 
Okla.. was raised a total of $26.- 
912; Peerless Oil 4 Gas Co., was 
raised $l.9o5. Prairie Oil 4 Gaa 
Co. $205; Ame-ada Petroleum 
Co.. 1875; Gulf Production Co., 
$•>.675; M 4 M P ijk- Line Co.. 
$3,232, Empire Companies, $5.555 
Gray-burg Oi I Co.. $1.725; Texas 
t'om|Niny. $2.230; Continental Oil 
Co., $2.780; Republic Production 
Co., $1.439; Texas Pacific Coal St 
Oil Go., $845; Su|»erior Oil Co., 
$1.290; Humble Oil 4 Refining 
Co., $12.294; the California Com
pany. $16,900.

...., -  ■■ ~ o -  i

The bunk and a number of oth
er business firms of Ozona will be 
« losed all or part of the day next 
Monday in observance of Inde
pendence Day.

The first mishap in drilling of 
the Texas Company test on the 
Ben Ingham ranch on the Pecos 
River, loss of a bit at the bottom 
of ths hole, resulted in the loss of 
leas than an hour's time. The fish
ing Job waa completed with little 
difficulty and drilling resumed. 
The well la now down a depth of 
100 feet. Mr. Ingham reported

Mr. Miller will continue to han
dle the Magnolia gasoline and oils 
t nd will give patrons of the con
cern the benefit of lowest prices 
pntaible with prevailing markets 
Terms will be strictly cash for 
gasoline and oil, it has been an
nounced.

Mr. Forehand an d  Forrest 
i.Htump) Palmer will continue to 
operate the service department of 
the garage. They service and re
pair all makes of automobiles.

Mr. Miller, with his wife and 
one child, will arrive tomorrow to 
make their home in Ozona.

and a dance «neh night. Three 
meals a day, f r e e  camping 
grounds and admission to the rod
eo and race ev«-nts are to be se
cured for the general a«lmission 
price of $1.

, , t>- ----- —
SENATOR BERKELEY HERE

Senator Benjamin F. Berkeley 
of Alpine, candidate for re-elee- 
lion as representative c.f the |*eo- 
ple ip the 29th Senatorial distrirt 
in the uppe1 house of th«- Texas 
legislature, was here Tuesday in 
the interest of his candidacy. Hen- 

Henderson White, employed on , st«r Berkeley has a background

EYES IMPKOVING

the Jeff Owens ranch west of O 
zona, who suffered severe burns 
of both eyes last week when s 
can containing unslaked lime ex- 
plotled in his face, waa r»|wrtf<l 
much improved this week. The

of eight years service in the Tex
as Henate and U basing his candi
dacy for re-election on his record 
of achievements, his experience in 
legislative, matters, important com 
raittea appointments an d  h is

bov ia able to see fairly well and knowledge of the legislative needs
of the people of the 39th district.his eyes are said to be healing 

rapidly. No permanent injury' is 
expected from the mishap.

Genuino Haynes Benly Matt res 
•en. 933.90. Oberkampfs.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bailey 
were here from their ranch near 
HhefftoM Tuesday for n visit with
nlaUvoo. , - -  -  •

Award of this contract will put 
three contracting crews to work 
n«-ar Ozona, contracts having been 
let for grading and drainage and 
construction of drainage struc
tures on 9.13 miles of the highway 
from Ozona west. Contractors on 
this job were here last week look
ing over the job preparatory to 
starting the work. J. S. Wade and 
Hon of Coleman were awarded the 
grading contract and the Dozier 
Construction Com|«any of Austin 
the bridge work.

PICNIC CALLED OFF

The annual Baptist Sunday 
School picnic, scheduled for Wed
nesday of this week, was called 
off Sunday when it was found 
that only a few persons could at
tend the affair. A church social, 
to be held within the next few 
weeks, will take the place of this 
year's picnic.

...... . o ----------
Mrs. Bill Littleton of Abilene 

is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. B. Ingham.

WHO DARE ADVERTISE

USUALLY the argument 
is made that every business 
conrern should advertise. 
Generally speaking, this Is 
true, but there are excep
tions. In fart, some concerns 
hardly dare advertise, be
cause they ran not make 
giMid according to the re
quirements of modern busi
ness practices

When advertising is un
truthful snd misleading ft 
does more harm than good. 
Only an enterprise which ful 
fills the promises made in its 
advertising can stand the 
spotlight of publicity. Hence 
when we find a firm boldly 
advertising its wares of ser
vice, month after month and 
year after year, we may gen
erally conclude that it can 
and does give real val 

Observing the advertised 
businesses of any commun
ity, large or small, will en
able one to identify the 
dependable concerns In that 
community. Only efficiaaf 
•  ■ 4 reputable 
meats dare to advertise.

M e
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MAN MADEüsTOWN
/fr&TrïV

¿«RUBY M.AYRES
1

t«*

8 \ A  O P S ! »
Dlsns. l*N *»*V it| i •  * «

man. !*«"«•• WatertnaR. »• <wi
country to recaver tier he*Hh. 

Sh. fall* in love with Dr. Donald 
Rathbone. who»* wife, Ho»«lie. i» 
, hop*loan lunatic. Torn between 
•wo love». Disna cannot decide 
an„| Linda Waterman offer« to 
divorce her husband ao he can 
mrTy Diana. Denni* refuae* to 
nrrcpt hia freedom, and Diana 
„„«!» him away. Rathbone and 
Diana *** only a hopeleaa future 

|.,ne a* Koaali* Uvea. Then 
Rosalie, who had »one tor a »troll 
in the wood*, doe» not return. 
What ha» happened to her?

THE STORY

Vale»» the to» lifted it might 
mean being out all night In tha 
cold and wretchedness.

He turned to retrace hi« «tap»
to where he had left the trap
When »Uddenly a muffled cry 
broke the alienee. It sounded 
weird and unearthly, coming, a» 
it did. through the »tifling fog 
blanket, and Jona* felt hi» »kin 
ri»e in little pin point» a» he 
waited for it to be repeated.

Then it ccme ngain—a woman'» 
wailing voice.

moment he atood |*etri*

Then the cry came again : I overwhelming wretchedness
WjaJtM. more despair, 

lag,»the cry that might have come 
from a child or from one of the 
lo»t lamb» which he and Shurey 
had »ought for together one bitter 
March month after a heavy fall 
of »now.

For one »econd »till Jona« he»i- 
tated. »landing rigid, hia head 
craned forward in strained atten
tion; then he turned back with 
q u i e t  deliberation, scrambled 
down the muddy bank, and plug- 
ed Into the icy river.

CHAPTER XXIII
Anna was* perturbed.
Half a doien time» »he had been 

in to Diana, and found her slee|»- 
ing always in the name position, 
lying on her side, her face turned 
against the pillowa. an arm flung 
up above her head.

Half a dozen times *ince th< ' 
early morning when Diana had 
come home, and now it was past 
five o'clock.

Mi*». Cladw.vn had been into the 
room once before leaving for an
other bridge evening.

"Ha* »he been asleep all day?” 
»he asked.

“ Yes, madam— «he seem» thor
oughly worn out.”

She Ivnt a little lover over Di-

HZher
to

She lifted bar gently, 
flat on her back, and
chafe her cold hands,

Anna had only seen Rathbone 
once, when Mra. Glsdwyn had 
sent for him after the girl’s break 
down ; but she had been ‘impressed 
l-y his personality an d  quiet 
strength, and she found herself 
almost praying (though Anna 
conaidered prayer “old-fashioned 
rubbish") that he would come.

She had always been rather 
cbntemptuoifs of Diana's weak- 
ne»«, realising how easily, during

her short life, the girl had allow
ed heraelf to be bandied about, 
the victim first of one and then 
of another, In the vain, unsatisfy
ing search for something real and 
lasting, but there was only pity 

| in her heart now as she tried by 
I every means in her power to muse 
Diana from her dreadful uncon- 

| »ciouaneas.
One of the maid« came present- 

! I). with acarrd eyes to know if »he 
I could do anything to help, but An
na shook her head. She would not 
admit it, but she believed the time 
was already past when anyone 
could help Diana.

“ Hasn’t Markham come bark 
yet?” she asked.

"Not yet. . . .  I think that's a 
taxi now.”

bent ever the gtrl lying there.
A m h . watching hie faca—*1- 

waye watching him, as if she felt 
he was the only hope left to her 
—asked a broken question;

“Oh. sir . . , she’s not dead, la 
she?”

Hath bone shook his head.
“ No . . . what is it? What have 

you given her?”
Anna explained as well as she 

could.
"I oaly gave her four drops; 

she seemed so worn out, and yet

OONTIUCTOM Nonet 
OP

TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposals for construct
ing 16.065 mil«« o f Caliche Bate 
Couraes from Osona East to the 
Sutton County Line on Highway 
Ne. 27, covered by F. A. P. No. 
617-A-U-II, in Crockett Couaty 
will be received at the State High
way Department, Auatin, Texas,

she Wouldn't sleep; but I left the; until *  a. m.. July I. 1982, and 
bottle on the dressing table, and f Wen publicly opened aad read.
the poor lumb must have taken ’ Plan» and spccfflcatlnw»avail*» #
some more. It's nearly- empty now” «1 offices of Exline Martin, Real- 

Anna turned her face away and dent Engineer, Osona. Texas, and 
wept, and she would nut have be- State Highway Department. Aus- 
lieved it had she been told that tin. Usual rights reserved. 2tc 
her tears were not so much for -----------o-----------  .

More breathless moments. Anna herself or for Diana as foe the Hr». Charles E. Davidson, Jr., 
watched the door with strained broken-hearted look she had »ud- has returned from Temple with

denly surprised in Donald Hath her daughter. Edna Beth and her 
bone’s eyes. i infant son. Charles E. Davidson,

CHAPTER XXIV » •
Diana wa» no used to dream».' — ....... ~° " —  ■

Good card table« for fl.76 at

eyes. If Markham had come bark
alone. . . .

The door opened, and ahe gave 
a little sob of relief a« Rathbone 
strode into the room.

He came straight to the h*d and
I

(Continued On Pago 6) Joe Oberkampfa.
W !

For a ______ ^ .
fied; then he went blindly for- ana.
ward a- quickly as the hamper- "I supp^-c she*»— all right?" 
,ng condition» would permit, in she asked uncertainly, 
the direction from which he 1 “Oh. ye«, madam—ju»t sleeping 
thought that cry came. heavily.” Anna »aid quickly, with

It was not exactly a call for a faint feeling of discomfort a» 
help—it was more like a frighten- «he remembered that once in the 
ed wail, but it urged the boy on i past she had been severely ad- 
till suddenly he pulled up «harp- monished for administ« ring a 
|y. only saving himself with dif- isleeping draught to Diana withou 
ficulty as he found he was on the doctor’s orders, 
river hank. i Mr», (»ladwyn sighed.

A sloping, muddy bank, broken “She looks very like her moth- 
away by much rain and weather; |er,”  she -aid. “ And her mother 
hut now the cry was nearer—al- ‘ lied when she was quite a girl.” 
most at his feet, it seemed—and'She pulled her «e lf together and 
he answered it with a shout, cup- took up her gloves and handbag 
ping his hands round his mouth ” 1 should let her sleep it out.”  she

said vaguely. “ It will probably do 
her a lot of good.”

When she had gone Anna quiet
ly replenished the fire and went 
bark to take another look at Diana 

She was very pale—even her! 
lips and hair seemed colorless: j 
and in sudden alarm Anna laid a 
hand on Diana'a arm.

It was icy cold.
For a moment she stood petri

fied with fear; then she turned 
and ran front the room.

“ Miss Diana is HI—you must 
fetch a doctor at once. Hun down 

, its • and see if Mrs. Gladwyn has gone, 
half- D not. bring her back quickly.”  

The girl ran, returning breath
lessly.

“ The car has just driven away.” 
Hut Anna was not the sort to 

lose her hrad in a moment of 
emergency.

"Tell Markhant tA ’¿all a taxi 
and to go at once for Dr Rath- 
bone— I’ll give him the address.

She had made a mental note of 
it yesterday morning when she dis 
patched Diana's letter to him. and 
knowing that Rathbone had at
tended Diana during her illness, 
she thought he was the most suit
able one to summon.

To expedite matters, she went 
down to interview Markham her
self.

But Anna's evident anxiety- 
whipped him to »wrifter action.

" I f  Dr. Rathbone ia there, bring 
him back with you. If he is not

you
can find, but don't come back 
without »omeone, or it will be the 
worse for you.”

She ran back to Diana and pull- 
lid the curtains, opening both win
dow» wide.

The fog was not quite so bad. 
one could see the lights in the 
street below now. like bleary yel
low eyes, staring upwards.

As Anna turned away her 
glance fell on the bottle she had 
left on the di-essing table.

She caught it up, holding it to 
the light; then her face whitened, 
for it was nearly empty.

Anna permitted herself the lux
ury of one moment's emotion.

"Oh, poor lamb!” she said pity- 
lagly.

She knew a great deal more a- 
bout Diana than the gtrl had ever 
dreamed —knew all about the af
fair with Waterman, and under
stood that it had ended with Di- 
aaa'a Illness, on hia aide, at all 
events, hut she had never been 
able to make up her mind with re
gard to Diana— until now, when 
she believed that the f ir l  had done

to make it earn further.
"Hull«......... there!”
Hi» own sense of helplessness 

was appalling; one might as well 
have been imprisoned by walls as 
by this blanket of increasing dark 
ness, lie shouted again with all 
the strength of his young voice, 
ami then, suddenly, as if by a 
miracle, the fog bank seemed to 
break for the smallest fraction of 
a moment, like a curtain being 
»lowly raised by a mocking hand 
in order to show him the thing 
he sought.

She was in the river . . 
width away from him . . .  a 
drowned, piteous- thing, clinging 
with frail hands to the overhang
ing imugh of a rotting willow, her 
whit« face upturned, her flaming . 
dark hair dank and horrible, her] 
n. uth wide open as if to give ut- \ 
terance once more to that wailing j 
cry. « «  |

Jonas caught his breath; in- 
«tinctively he began to tear of f j  
his coat, when the fog came silent j 
l.v down again shutting her out.1 
leaving him there, shivering and I 
helpless, on the muddy bank.

It seemed a lifetime before he i 
could nerve himself to fresh ac
tion. Everything was unreal, un
canny; the silently flowing river 
iike a half-dead poisonous snake 
creeping by at his feet, and the 
strange impenetrable menace of 
•he fog-enwrapped world.

Jonas -eemed suddenly to see ---- -------------- .............. -
liana» face: her blue eyes, her ¡there, bring the first doctor 
»ensitive mobile face . . . "Little 
head running over with gold. . ."

Diana would be happy again if 
he left Mi»s Rosalie to die.

He was shivering from head to 
** with Ms whole body 

strained forward he started anil 
«•red into the fog to where she 
h»d been.

**f what use was her life? What 
her happiness matter that an- 

o her», rn much more precious, 
should be sacrificed to It?

In the few seconds of hfs hesi- 
tetum it seemed to Jonas that he 
•rgued the who)« question out 
with cold calculation before, with 
•n effort that seemed purely phy*

‘ h* PU,,H together
«»•I turned deliberately away.

ts-t her die . . . nobody would 
fver know.

• would do anything in the 
world for you.”

He had told Dlaaa that more
LuD onet' «««1 had meant It 
with every fibre o f hia btlng. He

•» conscious of a queer senae af 
•Humph to thiak that even though

w m ' i i ' S  w  * “

TAX FREE
?ire*to«e

TIRES
W H ILE  THEY LAST! 
3 u y  N O W — This offer
is limited— while our stock 
lasts we are selling Firestone 
Extra Value Tires at Tax Free 
Prices. When these are gone 
prices will go up. Don't delag—

Buy Now and Save,

Tire sto n e
GUM-DIPPED TIRES

c o u r s a s  c o w T a o c n o a  »  q p a l i t v  • r a i d
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or eem—»IbIWtr fw  »rr«U-r. »-'«*> 
fr .rr.iMie lire hem» I he fr t reeleae 
m m  end the qaalilr excel, ik e d  
.per tel brand »a ll ardee Urea *aM 
a« the
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Aad IkN, A. W. J.m*»,
lM  Of t h e  b*fort< nw ITr! 
Ammo’«  skull «Ml a n u / T j i  
teffttatioa for truth *nd »,,2 1  
is »exce lled , com.-, fo rw u gJ  
another discover) calculab l e  
pul Osona m  th* map j » * ,  J j 
recently developed a a*« ^  J

automobile top dressing ahicky 
not only ft «d int favor *moft| J  
to evn tn , but U fast 
demand amour ranrhtn M 
farmer* on th* great pl.t,, ^

TuOua •• t. ^

SCANDALS
•ly THE TOWN OOmr

OZOHA STOCKM AN

“ Poetane my hlgh-tempere« 
soul,” quoth tbs Ussu pHchor 
Sunday aftor bo bad whlaand tba 
ball at Umplr* Jw  Dberkampfs 
bond and lot la too run* to lit  th* 
•cor« and ultimately to lo«* tho 
gam«.

All of which just go«« to ahour 
)vu why tbia »« rlbt Ha» no yoorn- 
ing to b« an umplr«. In tho flr*t 
placo, we wouldn’t libo to bo call
ed all those name», and besides 
It'» «tangorou*. a» Jo* Oberkampf

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
On* Y « a r ........................ (
Six M o n th »..................... I
Outside of th* State - • I

i  Ulan**
m*n !*«">•• 1
Ui* country H 
Sh. (»11* •" >< 
lt»thb«nr. wh 
» hop*I*** •“ 
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until Linda 
divorce her 
marry Diana 
»cerpt hi» fr 
mt ml* him «v 
Diana *** 

lour a* I 
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in the wo« 
What has ha 

Th

Unless th« 
mean b«'ing 
cold and wre 
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j weird and l 

it did. thro 
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wait’d for i 

Then it cl 
wailing voic 

fo r  a nw 
I tied; then 
I ward aw qv 
I ing ronditii 
I the direct!« 
I thought tha 

It was It 
I help—it wa 
I ed wall, bu 
I till »uddenl 
I ly. only #«’ 
I  ficulty as h 
I  river liank. 
I A slopini 
I  »way l>> nt 
I  but now tl 
I  mo«t at bi 
I  he answer« 
I  ping bis h 
I  to make it 
I  "Hullo .
I  His own 
I  was appall 
I  have been 
I  by tbi> Ida 
I  nes«. He 
I  the ‘ treng 
I  and then. 
I  miracle, t1 
I  break for 
I  a mono i't 
9 slowly r.ti 
I  in order 
■! he sought 
I  Sbe wa 
I  width awi 
I  drowned. 
I  with f . nil 
9 ing l ough 
I  whit, ta<'
■  dark hair 
9 n . nth w i 
9 teratico > 
I  cry.
9 Jonas <
■  dm, t iu  I 
|T his coat, 
m  ly dow n 
I  leaving I 
H helpless.
■  It seer
■  could rie 
I  Hon. Kv» 
I  canny : t
I  like M h,
I  creeping
■  strange
■  >h,- log .
■  Jonas 
I  Dianas
9j sensitu,. 
9j head cut 
I  lliatia 
I  he b it J
■  He wa
I  f«>ot,
I  'tI allied
I  stared i
H  had )><«i
■  <>fwh
I  did her
H  other's,
I  should I 
I  In th, 
H  tation ii
■  argued
■  with col
■  an effor
■  »¡cal. h
■  and tur
I  1s t  h
H  fver kn

And w* prophesy that if en»H| 
of it la used around Amarillo tig 
summer w* may l w>k fur , ^  
winter this year.

enuliy Sad pcr^S» N»
I» a n t h a ^ ’Wi *$»•

of Lond 
fr.xsous 
for a loi

ant. Dr. M 
he tells h i 

He tail 
are »urprl
calmly. “■  

At tbl 
Sire legaffl 
Miss star, 
Misa Star!

Atteri 
have to gt 
love is wt

A quartet of Oxona young 
blood», respectable enough by 
day. but )u»t rommoa, ordinary 
chicken thieve* at night, have 
been carefully measured for a 
nie«, shiny black box by xt !ea*t 
two I «teal chicken raiaera. So. if 
vou hear the boom of a shotgun

Imagine the emUi <.,««***» g 
the baby duck «bea he t»uadtta 
his pant» were down

Notice« of church entertainment* 
where admission is charged, card« 
of thank*, resolution» ui rr*|wct 
and ail matter not news, will be 
charged fur at regular ad'"*rti» ‘ n f 
rate*.

No matter who the I**macng 
nominate, we’ll bet even 
« e  can find a fellow along K n
Row or In th* Sweater«’ Club >w 
knew It w ould happen und priqfc. 
sied it long ago.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or f.rm 
appearing in these columns wilt be 
gladly and promptly corrected up- 
oa calling the attention of the man
agement to the article in question

Flapper’ « proverb: Better U 
lip* be calloused than th* f* tArthur Kyi* »wear» th* d*ntl«t 

pulled that front tooth. But trac«» 
of a alight diacobtratlon in the op
tic region might w«ll b* taken a* 
r ound» for •uaplcioa.

Listening in on that Democratic 
dog fight in Chicago make« ua 
feel like we are watching a base
ball game in Otona.

THURSDAY. JUNE SO. IWG

that ever 
had been Aad. aow. customers, with thn 

little story- w* are through: 
“ I’v* got a cow I want ton! 

you. Charlie.”  the neighbor uii 
“ Yes? Would ah* fit into w$ 

Guernsey herd?”
“ No. I dunno as sh«- would* 
"Has she got anything to rm> 

mend he?“
“ Well, I dunno as sh,- has.’ 
“ Does she give lots of milkT 
“ No, I can’t say as «he gim 

Iota of milk. Charlie, but I canttl 
you thia. She’s a kind, gmile rod 
natured old cow. and if he-« got 
any milk she’ ll give it to you.*

"1 wddl
allowed I]

For Information of the gentle
man down at San Antonio who 
say» you can “ hear anything“  in 
Oaona and who discredit* our 
horse skull with the rope through 
it. Joe Oberkampf tell* of his un
fortunate fishing excursion recent 
ly. Joe and hi» party had made 
camp for a star of «*v era I day* on 
the river. The first few hour» of 
fishing resulted in ten or twelve 
cat* weighing from 20 to 50 
pounds and two cloxen or more 
«mall ones o f ten pound» or there
about With such a discouraging 
start, th* party broke camp in 
di*gu<t and came back to town 
because thry couldn't catch any 
big fi«h.

T H A T ’S ME— The two outstanding “depres
sion beaters” last year were the 
two grratest user* of newspaper
advertising space, the American 
Tobacco Company and the Great
Atlantic and Pacific Tea Com
pany.

The American Tobacco C«>m- 
pany not only did a greater busi
ness last year than ever before In 
i t s  history, but its net profits ex
ceeded those of nnv year, even 
tho-e of the boom year 1»2S.

Atlantic and Pacific sold more 
than  a billion dollar*' worth of 
merrhandi*«, moving into firat 
place in the volume of business 
ion* by any one company in this 
country.—8t. Louis Star.

Im the hound that muat have 
his argument. Makes no differ
ence what you are talking about. 
I’ll take issue with you. I always 
split hairs, and get it dowa to a 
fine point I take it all very ser
iously, and ran never be convin
ced about anything In fact I al
ways win. breausf they all get 
t ir r t i  and leave m* arguing.

rates the two major parties from 
each other. It seem.« as if th* Re
publican party ha« become more 
Jeffersontan than Hamiltonian 
and the Democratic party more 
Hamiltonian than Jeffersonian.

Take the issue which seems to 
tie rau--ng more excitement right 
row amine politician« than any
thing else. Prohibition. Certainly 
it cannot be *»:d that the Repub- 
l ean« are lined up on one side and 
the lh*m«crat« on the othnr. There 
are Wet« and Dev« m Initi parties 
and the only l«sur apparent to u* 
between the two i« as to the 
means whereby each promises to 
give the people of the United 
Mate.» another chance to vote on 
the ’jur«tion And here the Repub
lican« beat the iVmocrais to it in 
m«* eg it a matter of State's 
Rights, which ha« long been a 
l>em»cratic slogan!

tin all other ts«ue». the cam- 
pa-gn just beginning seems like 
a repetition of old struggle be
tween the In* and the Outs. The 
Out* want to get in and the Ins 
want t<> stay in The issue will be 
dec ded. as it usually is. by wheth
er the majority of the electorate 
be|,e\es that a change would be 
w or*« than to stay as we are. or 

hange must be for the

Let us replace that broken rl»« 
Glenn Rutledge—paint ami (Ua 
headquarters.

TIIE COST OF GOVERNMENT
Mr. and Mrs. >Ja\ Schm-egnm 

are in town with their littl- daugfe 
ter. Lillian, who is ill.

We havr alway» felt that tax
payer* do n»t object to paying 
reasonable taxes, provided they 
get M>methmg for their money 
Lately there has arisen a wide- 
»pr««ail outcry against the : teady , 
increase of tax**«. Federal. State 
and local. Th.-vt outcry has it# 
roots in the general feeling that 
out governmental units are not 
giv.ng us value received for the 
taxes we pay.

Almost all of our government 
units have been taxing, borrowing 
and spending beyond the means 
of the psrople to pay. Taxes are re
maining unpaid That causes 
forced sales of property and de
stroy# values Nothing hut drastic 
irtrenchmmt can possibly restore 
»ur governmental units to finan
cial health. And one way to re
trench—the best possible way as 
we see it—is to atop spending 
money on fads, on things which 
benefit only a few. and particular
ly U|H»n the effort to regulate ev- 
rr>thing by law.

As a nation w* are dedicated to 
*he principle* of individualism 
and a minimum of governmental 

j interference in private affairs, 
'and yet we have built up the big- 
'gest and most expensive govern
mental machinery ever rrrattd. 
We object to government in busi- 
n#»». and yet w* spend more mon
ey «hi governmental promotion

Competent

PRESCRIPTION
Service

500,000 TAX SPENDING BODIES

Tho statement was recently- 
made f r o m  an authoritative 
source that th«rr are upwards of 
500.000 tax sprndmg bodies in the 
Unit«rd States.

It la estimated that during the 
fiscal year to end June SO, these 
bodies will have spent the sum of 
114.000.000.000—one-fifth of the 
national income Where, in I90S.

Graduate Registered Pharmacist Always On Dut

SMITH DRUG STORE

That! THE PEDDLER NI ISAM F
that a 
better

as say houaewife might truthful lh,,re '*  * m,re vital issue
ly testify Still the housewife a* this t-r-- than taxation, the av- 
Whoae home it conatantty Inrsd 1 cititen and busine*« man
ed by these Itinerant super .«ale* “ 1,1 htt »  h»«-1* Cm* finding It 
men haa th* remedy in her own ,B ,!V0 ,h* ***** Ci>,t ** govern- 
hands. mrnt. Federal. State and tucal.

A timely suggestion along this * * *  fS75.nOu.000- $13.M per cap
line is marie by Prof, t owrad. o f ! (t«  _ln 191» it wa« S7.465.000.000 
th* New Jersey Teacher»- ( uHege, “ B7' 10 j>#r r ip ta In IW I It was 
who point« out that the petldler f0.WE.W0.tai0 $00.51 per capita, 
who boasts that his firm has no j 11 ** considerably higher aow. 
»tore la trying to make a storr out "  *< will be in l»35. if th«
of your home. You ar« expected j present trend t->e« on. challenge* 
to furnish a place where hv may nation The new revenue
do business free from the eapen»* *"11 gives no cau«e for optimism, 
which other merrhants must ¡<a> *« 'he United State« going the

Beside«, he inai«ts on making *•? ,,f England, of Germany, of 
you shop at bis convenience, no Australia? Are we going to be 
matter how much it may interfere **ampe«i h> bureaucracy, waste, 
with year daily routine He take* duffteatiaa. enlargement of gov- 
up your time arguing rou into bu, ernmental

#>•*.
have

To
once.

Uncle Sam. tax collector, la the 
very reverse of Santa Claus, for 
whom some d«lad«d people have 
«-»taken him. says th« Oregonian 

He does not spread bounty; ho 
collect* with retention* hand frogs 
oil of us. from tho cradle to tho 
r  ave. When we ask Congress for 
money, w* might aa wall renliao 
that It will be taken from our own 
poekota.

"Bleach Tan
before it fades to sa/lotvness/
StMaunn will soon make your skin era .

E U a W *  V f r c .

s-s’L S i ’W S  S Z f t  Z E t S i
S * " “ - " 1 * r~ - . « M . 1 ,5132 S T S

ing to 
arderà 
gl»l l*
child, I
been «

activities, paternalism 
snd an eventual dictatorship of
officeholders?

The future of industry, of em
ployment, of home building and of 
individual progrès« is tied up with 
the probtem of

Fifty feet good gardon horn, 
•S.5# ot Joe Oberkampf*.

I  taxation. High 
taxes frighten the investor, take 
money out of circulation, paralyse 
huai ness. The a*«uranc* of eco
nomical. efficient aad restricted 
governments! activity would do 
more than anything else at this 
time to bring depression to aa 
end.

Whether it Is to call a plumber for repairing a leak, or to 
ouickly summon a doctor la a more serious aaatter o f life  or 

dootb. your telephono la your bant friend. Quick, dependable, 
and ready at all hours, a phone enable« you to reach your party 

in aa iastast. To be without one le net only Inconvenient, but 
actually dangerous. Wo will gladly explain to you the many 
advantage« of having a phone la ynur heme.

world f 
H* h 

than oi 
with ev 
was coi 
triumpl 
Diana 
fafffftli

SAN ANGELO



foot ia UflM Sntorday m tnm a- M 
will h* drill# bp Eppeasuor M l*  
Hr«  Co. of 8*a Angelo with a ma*
chine until tbo rotary lo roa#, 
Epponaucr Had drill# a wotor
wall to iSO foot. It probably will

aqnaie at tbo boot. Too otttl aor*
rkk at Stanoli# No. 1 William* 
is US feet high a ad M foot agaaro 
at tbo huso- Tbc dorriok at No. 1 
Todd U built to withstand a daad 
load of one willioa pouada. It will 
bo act on steel »ubstructure aacb- 
orad In concrete. Tb# only wood 
that will be used will bo for tbo 
derrick floor, late in tbo wotk 
the foundation for tho derrick 
«a *  being run.

The rotarv equipment io being 
installed b> the Noble Drilling Co. 
at TuJao. whicf has Uw deep coa- 
fructTsivinel» drill IM# will be

I m H  o f Otoe*

rado arbore The 
covered their car bot,

You are hereby notified that the 
Beard of equalisation ha» rained 
the valuation of the following ren
dition» :

Rendition of Republic I educ
tion Company Houston. Texas, 
raised from »648.00 to »X.W.00.

Rendition of Mid-Kani^is Oil A 
Gas Co. Box 2064. Tulsa. Okla., 
raised from $750.00 to »»040.00.

Rendition of Skelly Oil Co.. Box 
2007, Tulsa. Okla.. rained from 
»148.00 to 9700.00.

Rendition of fahntmt Pttrol-1 
cum Corporation Midland. Texas, 
raised from »90 00 to $235.00.

Rendition of Associated till 
Company. Box 204«. Tulaa. Okla.. 
raised from »220 00 to »546.001

Rendition of Cure Oil Company. 
Petroleum Bldg., Fort Worth, Tex
as, raised from »175.00 to »440 (Ml

Rendition of Indian Territori. 
Illuminating Oil Co.. Drawer l., 
Bartlesville. Okla., rai*«*d from 
»1210.00 to »SQ26.00.

Rendition

result«)

for a lonm 
tbetic. S fl
aat. Dr. I 
he tells b 

Be for 
are surpri 
calmly. “ I 

At th 
She regal 
Mis» Star 
Miss Star 

After: 
have to g* 
love is *1

Unexcelled

of Honolulu Oil Co.. | 
Midland. Texas, raised f r o m 
»230 00 t o »626 00 
, Rendition of Stanolind Oil A 

Gas Co., P. O. Box 898 Fort Worth, 
Texas, raised from $2'('25u0 to. 
»14.965 00

Rendition of Sun Oil Company. 
Box 2IUMI. Dallas. Texas, raised 
irom »1.012 00 to » 2,7(10 0(1

Mid-Kansas Oil A Gas Com
pany. B»x 2064. Tulsa. Okla.. 
raiaed from »80 00 to »200 00 

Rendition of Magnolia Petrol
eum Co., Box 900. I (alias, Texas, 
raised from »3.640 00 to »6.739.00 j 

Rendition of K. L  Sm.th Oil 
Co., Mexta. Texas, raised fr»m 
»4.818.00 to »14.818 00

Rendition of West Texas Util
ities Co., Abilene. Texas, raised 
from »123.300 00 to 6300.0M0.CU 

Rendition of Cushing Refining 
A Gasoline Co. Cushing. Okla.. 
raised from »1.488 mi to 6».400.00 

Rendition of Peerless Oil 6 Gas 
Co. 1105 Alamo Nad Building. 
San Antonio, Texas raised from 
»1.705.(10 to »3.610.00

Rendition of Prairie (> 1 A Gas 
Company. Box 467 Independente. 
Kansas, raised from $160 00 to 
»365 fM)

Rendition of Amerada Petrol
eum Corporation, TuG-t. Okia. | 
raised frt m »81300 to »1,688 

Rendition of Gulf Production 
Co. and Gulf Pipe Idnr Co Hous
ton, Texas, raise«! from »26,700.06 
to »33.375 00

Renditioa of M A M. Pipe t.iSe
Company, ((alias, Texas, ra -»d 
from »1480.00 t«> »46K2 00

Kemlition of The Empire Com
panies, *4 Tax (1» part went. Ilart 
lesville, Ok l a .  ratseii f r o m 
$1410 00 to »6965 OU

Rendition of Gray* urg Oil C in 
patty. San Antonio, Tel.*', r».i-:d 
from $1723 (10 to »34 si <»>

Rendttio« of The Texas Cum- 
tony. Drawer “ F,“  Houston Tex
as, raised f r o m »136» fM> to 
63500 00

Rendition of ( >nt.l.*-ntal 0:1 
C.itnpany. Ponca City. Okla., ra.s- > 
ed from $1900 00 to $46jwmm>

Rendition of Republic Pruduc-| 
Uon Company, Houston. Texas, 
raised from $990.00 u, 62.(49 on 

Rendition of Texas Pm-.ftc C«al, 
A ON) Co. Thurbrr. Texas, raised 
from »7»8.(M( to »1,650 »0.

Rendition of Superior (Id Com
pany. Tower Petroleum P!dg. 
Kallas. Texas i % R, R Mitell). 
raised fr<>m $86000 to »2150.00 

Rendition of Humble O.l A He- 
fining Co.. Houston, Texas, raised 
from »40.765 00 to »53.06P06 

Rendition of The California 
Company, Tower Petroleum KUig., 
Kallas. Texas

At Prices *8 Low as any in West T om s your

All Flat W o r k  Finished. 
Wearing Apparel Ready To 
He Ironed Per Pound Beautiful Summer Frocks 

Reduced To New Low- 
Price Levels

F A M ILY  FINISH
Everything finished—Unen» 
and Wearing apparel irowed. 
ready to u«e (minimum 5 Ih»)
Per Pound

"1 Udd j 
allowed ij 
cold ungo
chief is j  
go over fl 
■a not the! 
not be. M 
him to cd 
sible .1 
hear?"

Jenny j 
Diana * t 
her ear* I 

“ Hen nil 
nit . . . 1  

It waa] 
came ovo;

He wal 
and •»tone 

She wa 
thin arm 
bove Hof 
up at tlH| 

Kathbc 
<4met voi

Voile Frocks 
Mc-SM S-52.95

Silk Frocks 
$10.95 ,vn ....SHIRTS (work!

SHIRTS (dress)
Other Price» In Proportion Wash dre«ses that will be good f->r 

street and |>arty wear. Stylish, color 
fa»t. long wearing New stele- 
come in—voiles and other sheer r.Ma
terials.

These are regular value* up to »2l.5o 

All newest styles, beautiful garment* 

at thr lowest prices ever.
CLEANING & PRESSING 

At Saving Prices Your Choice Dress

S U T . Cleaned &  Pressed 
PANTS, Cleaned & Pressed 
S U T . Pressed
PRESSES. Cleaned &  Pressed

75?
35c
40c

75cup

Lemmons Dry Goods Co
Where Values Reign Supreme

MODEL LAUNDRY
AND  DRY CL EAN ERS

to youroi 
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mu ugh

M. C. CouchOxona. Trxa

GROCERY— B A K E R Y — S A N IT A R Y  D A IR YP RES C RI P T I O NS
The Store That Lowered Prices In Ozona'Registered, Experienced Pharmacist

On Duty Every Hour Store la Open

Have Your Prescriptions Filled Here

C IC N A  l i  l  t  STCEE
A  Home-Owned Drug Store 

I. G. Rai>e. Proprietor

Hens, lb. 12c; Fryers, lb. 16c; Eggs, doz. 10c 
Milk delivered twice daily. Per quart 10c
H. & H. Coffee, 3 lbs, 95c; H. & H. Coffee, 1 lb. 35c 
Maxwell House Coffee, 3 lbs. 95c; 1 lb. _ 34c
Lipton Tea, yellow label, 1 lb. 90c; Va lb. blue label 35c 
Pinto Beans, lb. 3c; Spuds, lb. __ 2c
Salt Pork, lb. 8<; Oxford Bacon, lb. 12c
Swift Jewel Lard, 8 lbs. 60c; 4 lbs. __32c
Valley Gold Butter lb 28c; Golden Valley Butter lb 20c 
Pure Apple Cider Vinegar, 1 gal _ 65c
Colored distilled Vinegar, 1 gal. ___ soc
Wide Mouth Mason Fruit Jars, 1 doz. V-rgal jars $1.45
1 doz. quart jars $1.10— 1 doz. pint jars_____9Sc
Sugar, 100 lbs. _ $4.25; 25 lbs. ... $1.10; 10 lbs. . 47*

Mexican Products
Garlic, lb ._________ 12c; Chili Petine, lb. 80*
Chili Powder, 14 oz. pkg. _ 80*; Chili Colorado, lb. 38*
Ground Comino, lb.________ - ________ _ ____ 35^
Crystal White Soap, 8 bars____________________  ̂ 25f
O-Cedar Polish, quart can . __________________  $1.00
Cello Straw Fly Swatters, each------- ----------

Gulf Venom, all sizes
V f « tv

These prices are good at all times until further notice 
in this paper.

WEEK-END IN 
SAN ANTONIO
For Two People 

AO Expense
raised from $19.- 

330 00 tu 6*6.43«« 00
And that you takr notice (hr 

Roar it of Equalization will mrrt 
as a Final Board on (hr llth day 
of July, A. D 1932, at whirh i.m* 
you arr notifi«*d to appear and 
show cause why (hr value» should 
not stand as raised 

(SEAI.)
Witness my hand and »ral of 

office at Olona. Texas, this thr 
27th day of June. A. D. 1902 

Geo. Russell, County Clerk
Crockett County. Texas. tie

eye*.
haw

Tu
once.

“ If

HERE'S AN IDEA!

Hhrn you get Gfrd of thr atrady grind and still don't want 

to travel far afield, bring your wife to the Plasa Hotel lu
han Antonio f-jc thr week-end.

Double room with bath
Dinner and dancing on El Mirador. 

Saturday night
Breakfaat la your room Sunday

One of thooo famous Plata Grill 
dinners Sunday noon 

Tickets to any one of tbo three 
loading theatres 

Storage for your car

Mrs. Atvia Harrell entrrtainrd 
with a luncheon for her atster. 
Mn. Bill Uttleton. of AMIenr. ut 
her ranch homo Wedneuday mora-1 
iag. A threu course lunch wna ! 
sorvod to tbo feltowlng : Mrs. B ill1 
LitUeton, Mrs. Marshall Mont
gomery. Mrs. X  L. Flowers. Mrs 
Hugh Cbildrm*. Jr.. Mrs Jorry 
Paco. Mina Ethel CkiMrec*. Miss 
Mary Cblldruaa. aad Mina Jesaiv 
lagbam. After »eversi game* of 
brld*». »tota  aad punch were al-

Just let us know wbea you’ll arrive

7ho PLAZA HOTEL



THURSDAY.

Starts Monday
____»ford Eapactt Larg
Urt Crowd 1b  History 
For 3rd A bbhbI Event

STAMFORD, i l l » »  SO,—With 
Ihr oprninr Of tko tMrd annual 
r,x». l owboy Kaunloa only four 
Ur* aw ay. propuwOnna ar. being
orpMed far I*1*  » B r t s t a o r t  

b f th. Unreal rrowd in the hiatory 
T, ,h  ̂ Reunion. The meet Inf 

M-nday. July 4. and will 
,,tmu. through Tueaday and 

KlXlneeday.
pioneer rowboye will begin 

Luring into the city Sunday, aa 
L r  "t'«t !i will I »agin at 9 a. m. 
Kfoaday and the firet meeting of
Khi-ir anaociatlon will be held at 
I j 0::t0 a. m. Active cowboya who 
L,|| | ,.rticipate in the rodeo con- 
L ,t* «l*o will begin coming in 

Ljn.Uy ».ringing with them their 
[iavoritr roping poniea. Attractive 
girl gpiaaew from airrounding 
,.,tir* will come, bringing their

Ijnounte.
j A down ranch outfit* from var- 
|u.u* part* of Wert Texa* will

T l »  OSONA STOCKMAN m tag*  mrc
briag their own chuck wagM
camp here during the Reunion. 
Free beef, wood and water la be
ing provided for the vieitiag 
chuck wagon*. Among the raachee 
which have indicated that they 
will bring their chuck wagon* ere 
Ed Bateman. Straw n; D-Z Ranch. 
Sweetwater; 8. M 8. Flat Top 
Ranch. Stamford; Matador Ranch 
Matador; S. M. 8. Throckmorton 

! tt a n c h, Throckmorton; Fuddle 
I Ranch. Clairemont; S. M. 8. Spur 
Ranch. Spur, and Judge 4. A. Mat- 

Ithew«. Albany. Many other* have 
'been invited. The Reunion will 
have a wagon on the ground* at 

(which meal* will be nerved to 
member* of the Pioneer Cowboy** 
A**ociation. Virttor* wanting the 

; novelty of a chuck wagon dinner 
' will find a wagon on the ground* 
at which nuch meal* may be |>ur- 

i cha»ed.
It » * «  definitely determined 

this week that four bra** band* 
will ap|>ear in the grand parade 
which »tart* at I p. m. on the 
Fourth of July. They are the l*>ne 
Star t.a* Company Band of Bang
er. the Ha«kell Municipal Band. 

I the A«|>ermont Band and the 
¡Stamford Band. Cowboy*, pioneer 
cattlemen, chuck wagon*, junior 

I cowboy*, girl *pon*or*. decorated 
! float* and individual entrie* will

make up the Mg street pared#.
A new rodeo attraction w u  ad

ded by the management in the
form of a cutting horae contort, 
with 910S In cash prises offered
for -hi* event. In the contest, the 
ability oi the horse will count
one-third. ability of the rider one- 
third and »peed one-third. This

brings the total rodeo prises te
ft JM. The regular roùeo contesta 
are is calf roping, wild row milk
ing. broac boating, stoat riding 
and old timara* calf roping. Two 
rodeo performa nota will be held 
daily, at 2:M p. » .  and S p. re

--------- » - I -  -...
Say “I saw it io tbs Stockman."

Guaranteed

Cleaning and Pressing
A t Lowest Prices

OUR REGULAR PRICE LIST

SI IT. Clennod A Promo« 75c
SI IT. Promo« 40c
PANTS, denned A Promod 35c
PANTS. PrOMitod 20c
DRESSES, ( lea nod A Pro**od 75c up
PRESSES. Promod 50c up
NECKTIES, ( leaned A Pre»*ed 10c

! . .

Ozona Tailor Shop
Phone 60 Tom \V. Hunter. Proprietor

FIRST DOOR EAST OF POST OFFICE

A M E R I C A N
B E A U T Y
F L O U R

For Years the Standard 
By Which Other Flour 

Is Judged

P U R I N A  FEED
A  Balanced Ration for Every Animal

* OMOLENE— For Horses and Sheep 
B U LKY LAS— For Milk Production
HEN CHOW and CHOWDER— For 

Egg Production

PU RINA GETS RESULTS WHERE 
OTHER FEEDS F A IL

Take Advantage of Our New 
LO W  CASH PRICES

And Give Your Livestock a Treat

LUTHER AND NEWBERRY
OZONA 

Phone 257
BAICN HAUT 

Phone 2

W e Pay The Tax 
On All Merchandise 

Sold For CAS]
i n y  3

Like all good citizens, we realize that the 
Federal budget must be Italanced, and that 
the Government must have adequate in
come to meet expenditures and maintain 
National credit.

For this purpose Congress has passed the 
so called Excise Tax Bill, which affects the 
Drug Stores more than any other business.

If times were normal we would be glad to 
bear this burden ourselves, but under pres
ent conditions we find that we cannot do it 
and remain in business, but we will do our 
part, paying all tax on fountain drinks, and 
on all other taxable merchandise sold for 
cash, therefore only passing the tax on 
charged merchandise to our customers.

Smith Drug, Store
The Rexall Store 

AND

Ozona Drug Store
I. G. Rape, Proprietor

¡1

RAIL TRANSPORTATION  
IS EFFICIENT AND  

ECONOMICAL
#  TH E  RA ILR O AD  is the n w t efficient and the moot 
economical transportation agency the human mind haa 
ever devised.

The ability o f commercial track» to operate with vari- 
oaa charges fo r their aervices has been because they are 
not required to carry all kind» and claaae» o f fre igh t 
The track can choose it» freight and is privileged to re
ject that which it cannot handle, either because it is not 
equipped fo r such heavy service or the rate» are too low 
to bo profitable. The railroad C AN N O T D ISCRIM I
N A T E  but must accept all freight offered it.

In 1990 the shippers o f Texas paid the railroads 
$223.223,142 in freight charges. I f  the same volume and 
character o f tra ffic  had been carried by tracks it would 
have cest the shippers, according to the best available 
data on tracking coots. 9900.000,000, or four timeo as 
much.

What w ill he the effect en the shippers o f Texas if  only 
the tra ffic  which the tracks cannot handle is le ft to the 
raUreeds? I f  tra ffic  paying the higher rate is token 
Cm  the raitrooda by the tracks, M wiU be necessary fa r 
the rail carriers to increase their rates en the low grado 
tra ffic  ar go ant afbneiaam. The total transportation bid 
w ii he greatly Incrtaasd.

The railroad rate «tractors is a 
f«g the purpaoe e f enabling the free 
ARTICLES OF COMMERCE, making R | 
even the «haapmt rsmmsdklm Inti

W era It not fa r the law rates made available
n and raw 

me weald he hapaaaiblt 
would he oerieuoly of-

•  THE RAILROADS CANNOT SUBSIST ON LOW.
GRADE TRAFFIC ALONE.

THE TEXAS RAILROADS

I Quality Counts- 
and Service Too

! H

Grocery prices are at the lowest 

level they have been in years. But 

don’t be misled by price alone. In 

nearly every line there are “ sec

onds,”  goods that are just a little in

ferior to the top quality. Don’t be 

too certain you are always getting the l>est at the lowest 

quoted price.

You will find no “ seconds”  on our shelves. Our 

prices are lower on first quality merchandise. We of

fer you value, plus service.

Attractive discount for prompt payment o f ac

counts.

Stay With Thn Merchant Who Sftaynd With Yon

Chris MeinecKe

‘ s s l^ v .1

\  ,  ; *
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THE OKWA STOCKMAN

Man Made 
The Town

.  (Continuad From Page 4)

Nearly every night lately, half a- 
wake and half aaleeti. »he had 
iaMigined with one part of her 
•enaen. even though the other I »art 
knew it could not p<M*ibl> be true, 
that sly fan back at the Crea
ture’* jmtaAe^ mi She little room 
with iflH chiatt wall pup« and 
■uelin-pettlcoated dreaning table 
with Rathbone sitting beside her.

It wasn't auch a bad dream un 
til one <|Uite w oke up I

She wiiihed xhe could make him 
■mile Down at the cottage, no 
matter how cross he had been 
with her. or how grimly hr had 
looked at her while *he hurled her 
•ill) little trouble« at him. in the 
end »hr had alway» managed to 
make him »mile before he went 
away.

Diana «aid. "Thank you.”  in a 
little whiaper. and cloaed her eye» 
The tear» couldn't get through if 
•he kept them tightly eloaed. ami 
Donald hated to »re her cry.'

•Thing* alway* turn out badly 
if people take— what you and I 
might take. . .

Donald had *aid that after «he 1 
had a«ked if he would let her live 
With him >he supposed hr mu«! 
have been horribly »hocked real
ly. though he had only looked at 
her with eye* that »eemed to un
derstand.

Funny that |>eople. especially 
those whom the world called good 
people, should think anything 
physical *u.h a deadly «in. much 
worse than anything else

She moved restlessly, and Ruth-) 
bone «poke her name grntlv:

“ Diana'”
Her eyes turned to hi» face and 

rested there for a moment.
“ I'm so thirsty.” she whispered 

Her mouth felt all dry and hot. 
t'ooeludrd Next Meek

PO LIT ICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

F#r Sheriff

W 8. W ILLIS- Re election

Foe Tax \»*e*-«r—

C W BARBEE 

RUSTY SMITH

O W SMITH 
Re-election

W M JOHXIGAN
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They tell u* another of the rad- PORTED NOTICE
.o announcer’* daughter who was The entire Hoover Estate 1» 
re«jue*ted to ask th* bl**-.r»g t*e posted and any trespasser« will 
(or a meal at a Sunday School be prosecuted to the full extent
class dinner, "This meal is of the law
brought to you through tt.r << urt- Mr«. I-aura Hoover and family, 
esv of Almighty G"d." w»s her 10-1-SSL
pronouncement. •

....... o-----  l arge clothes hamper. $1 25
Say T  saw it in the Stockman." ¡Obrtkampr*.

Fee ( aunty Treasurer

TOM CAB BEER 
Re-elect H»n

For faunty and thalrlcl Merk

GEORGE RU88ELL
Re election I

E. B BAGGETT JR

F er Male Sewalae— 2tnh District 

K M. REAGAN, Pecan. Texas 
BENJAMIN F. BERKELEY

Of Alpine. Brewster County. Tex 
« Re-Election)

Good lbxIS mirrors. ||. 
kampf’s

Ober-

Cool — Inviting!

Live Oak Mot
Open For

Camping — Fishing — Wading
25c Per Car 

25c Per Person
Day and Night (24 hours)

NO GUNS A L L O W E D !
Plenty of Water and Firewood

Entrance— West Gate (Near Ft. Lancaster
Filling Station)

Drive In Fees Will Be Collected 
On Grounds

NO ( HARGE FOR CHILDREN

Davis Kelly, Manager

You Will Fino Sur Office» the 
Best Equipped in West Texas 
for Examining Eyes and Fitting 

Glasses

DR PARRIS. OPTOMETRIST

O TIS O P T IC A L  CO.
Western Reserve Life Bldg. 

103 W. Beauregard—San Angelo

Genuine llaynes Sealy Mattrcs 
. ses. $32 M  OberkampfV

Who ha* leased and assumed full manage* 
ment and control o f the

Gasol ine and .Oil
sales and Ailing station service of the 
O ZO N A  M OTOR C O M PA N Y

Effective July 1, Mr. M iller will take 
charge o f the Ailing statipn operated in con
nection with this garage and will offer 
Crockett County motorists a new brand of 
personal service at the most reasonable 
prices the market will allow. Under Mr. 
M iller's management all gasoline and oil 
will be

S T R I C T L Y  C A S H
Such a policy will be necessary if he is to 

give customers the full advantage of pre
vailing low prices. Mr. M iller is cominj? to 
Ozona with his w ife and baby to make his 
home and will appreciate the good-will and 
patronage o f Ozona people.

IZ O N A  M OTOR CO.
Joe Forehand

Phone 54
‘Stump”  Palmer

B A Y E R
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CAS TO Rl A

beware of 
imitations

“ A  STRAIG H T LIN E  IS T H E 
SHORTEST B IS T A M C E ....”
YOU NEED an automobile or a pair o f shoes. Some

where the automobile or pair of shoes that will satisfy 
both you and your pocketbook is offered for sale. . . . 
And advertising is the straight line that shows you the 
shortest distance between the two points!

In the advertisements in this newspaper, you’ ll And 
straight lines drawn direct to the products you need. 
Look for them. Follow them. They’ll save you hours 
o f aimless wandering, hours of weary rummaging, 
hours of saying to solicitous sales-people, “ No, thank 
you. I ’m just looking.”

a

And more than time, they’ll save you money. A d 
vertised products are worthy ones. They MUST be. 
To advertise an inferior product means only that more 
people will And out its flaws. The merchandise consist
ently advertised in these pages has proved itself by pub
lic test You can buy it with the assurance of getting 
the fullest value for the fairest price.

ih v '-W

pvrtarvd
I he p«rb»g» as
ru  m « f  be

I Uwt N is safe

READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS AND 
PRACTICE STRAIGHT-UNE SHOPPING

‘ "  ' it.,..



DO
You W ant 
Your Town

To Be A

WINNER?

Thu BETTER BUSINESS CAM PAIG N
u sponsored by the following 

Ozona Merchants:

O Z O N A  T A IL O R  SHOP
Tom W. Hunter, Proprietor —P>»»n«» *>o__________

LEMMONS D RY GOODS CO.
______________ Horn» of Quality Mi-rchmiliw______________

JOE O BERKAM PF
Furnitur*— Hanl war»— Plumbing

SM ITH  DRUG STORE
The Kexull Store- Phone 40

O. W. SM ITH
Blacksmith -Windwill Work

MODEL LA U N D R Y  &  DRY CLEANERS
Phon* 164—Quick Service

O ZO N A  M E A T  M ARKET
R. J. Cooke. Proprietor—Phone '¿9

O ZO N A  H ARD W ARE  CO.
W, D. Barton. Manager

FLOWERS GROCERY —  BAKERY
“We Go The Limit To Plea««’*

CHRIS M EINECKE
___________________ Phone«—27S-27S-SS0___________________

JONES SADDLERY CO.
“Cowboy Outfitters"____________________

K E E TO N ’S SHOP
. __________ Sheet Metal Work and Plumbing __________

GLENN RUTLEDGE
______ Paint«—Auto and Window (»la*«

W EST T E X A S  LUMBER CO.
_______________ Building Material«—Hardware

R AM IR E Z BROS. BOOT SHOP
Maher« of the Famous Oiona Boot«

M. C. COUCH
The Store That Lowered Prices In Oiona

NO RTH  M O TO R C O ."
--------- Chevrolet Salee—Goodyear Tire» _________________

O Z O N A  M O TO R CO.
___ ___________ Qaa— Oil«— Mechanical Service______________ ,

O Z O N A  W A T E R  W ORKS
-  Bryan McDooalrf^ l l anagcr —Phone i s ___________

PO PU LAR  V A R IE T Y  STORE
_Tha_Eraoomj' Store

LU TH ER A N D  NEW BERRY
-----  hm-C oUm ... rwd._____________

O Z O N A  DRUG STORE
------ A H «»«-O w ned Dm « Store

SAN ANG ELO  TELEPHONE CO. 

t h e " o z o n a  STO CKM AN
Published Thursday«—Commercial Printing

Competitions in the Olympic games between champion athletes o f the leading na
tions o f the world are thrilling because o f the human factors involved— the urge to 
win for nation, state and town. There is thrill o f pride when a fellow countryman, or 
mayhap a native son from our state . . .  or even a fellow townsman flashes across the 
line a winner in these classic games. . .  It is youth parading its nearness to |>erfection in 
athletic form . . .  it is the human glory in achievement. . .  but it seldom is attained ex
cept through great struggle in long hours of discouraging work and practice.

As a matter o f fact a sense of competition nm*t enter into everything individuals 
or groups do, if they are to carry on to the point of successful achievement. . . With 
groups, especially, it is in proportion that the individuals comprising the group, get in
to the spirit o f competition, that the success of the effort is scored.

A ll o f which brings us up to the fact that the growth a n d  th e  development —  the 
achievement o f Ozona to make o f itself an ideal community in which to live, depends 
entirely upon the approach each individual citizen makes to his responsibility in help
ing to make Ozona a winner.

There rightfully is and must be a sense of competition l>etween towns in respective 
territories. There must be a struggle for leadership. Call it town-pride or any other 
name— it must be there, the spirit to have our town a winner— a fine place to live and 
work, and enjoy life.

Can you imagine a situation where athletes of the United States would, as individ
uals, be rooting against their fellow-countrymen, in events in which they themselves 
were not competing? . . .  Neither can w e .. .  But in civic affairs, right here in Ozona this 
situation exists every time a citizen takes his money and goes to city shops for needed 
supplies or amusements, or sends his money to mail-order houses which contribute not 
one penny to the development and the building up of Ozona.

Every citizen in this town is in fact carrying Qzona colors— and all o f his fellow- 
towners are expecting him to do nothing less than his very best to help make Ozona a 
winner. I f  each citizen in his respective "event” will pull for his town with the same in
spired enthusiasm that American athletes carry into the Olympic games at Lx>s Ange
les next month, we will one day have a town here o f which to be extremely proud.

Trade at home; support home merchants; take active part in civic Affairs; pay your 
bills promptly; boost Ozona, and keep the wheels o f business turning. Step into the 
spirit o f the game,— of helping to make Ozona a better town.

«

Let’s Put Ozona Out In Front, 
And Keep It There!
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ULAAN A l 
Bagor rf S 
Barb«« 3b & 
Neely lb 4
London u 5
Joiner cl • • 6 
Parson If • & 
Whittaker c & 
Henderson 2b 4
Box p • • - 3 
Haaster p 0

T I S  OSOSA STOCK MAS

OZONA 
F. Rusaell a 
Whit* 2b • 
Sharp If - 
K. Ku«»*ll 1 
t im r  rf • ' 
W*auT cf 
Cox 3b - • ■ 
A. kytK« - 
Childropc c 
Murphpip •

1 0 • 2
2 7 1 1
0 ft t 3
1 2 0 «
3 1 0 0
0 12 1 V
« 4 4 <•
1 0 3 1
0 0 « •

* 31x11 7
H PO A E
* 1 1 0
2 4 2 1
i U 0 1
i «» 1 A
u 0 u 0
1 2 1 0
0 1 2 1
0 3 I 0

Howard
a ad Mr». B»a

•oo o l Mr,

a painful injury Tueeday " * « »  *•
stuck a aail drop into bis right 
hand. Tbs injury waa treated by
Ot F. T. Mclatir* and is reported 
healing rapidly

......... - o----------
Mt. and Mr». Albert Railry took 

\lr». Robert Austin as far aa Abi- 
Ian« on her way home to Ft. Worth 

[ Sunday. Maidy Jo Bailey went 
with Mrs. Austin as her guest and 
little Bob Austin in a guest of Mr 
and Mrs. Bailey. Mrs. Austin had 
»pent several weeks here visiting 

[her imrents, Mr. and Mrs. J. K 
, Kersey.

---------- O ■ -----
Joyce West, daughter of Mr. 

land Mrs. M«*»ie West, is inprov-
j fd after a serious illness lasting 
since Monday.

P A V f

44 6 »  33 11 3

Mr». Will Miller has t lu rn il  
from San Angelo where *he ha* 

! been visiting her daughter. Mrs. 
IM. I). I'rowdei and her intan

inOne out when winning ran aas I grandaur. born two weeks ago
n Ang. to

none

Mur

scored
Iraan 13« ««1 «*>
Osona 1X10 «30 04C «1-4
Stolen baao White. Whittaker.
Tw,. base hit» Bov. Sharp. Mur 

phy
Three base hit Weaver
Hits off Bon 3 in 10 inn 

oat in the 11th
Struck out by B»>* 11. h> 

phy 1«
Base on ball off Murphy .1.
Wild Pitch Hassler: Murphy.
Double Play F. kusseli to 

White to K Russell.
Hit by Pitched ball by Bov 11 

Russell. A Kyle; be Murphy 
Neely

Passed ball A. Kyle 3
Earned runs Iraan 1. Osona I.
Left on base Osona 9, Iraan a

Does advertising pay? No. any* 
the man who sticks hi» ad la some 
timetable or directory and expect» 
people to walk around, look It up 
and by »»eing hi» name bleak 
their neck to get to hi» »tor*. The 
man who wants to get reoulta #ut 
of advertising places hi» montage 
in the home paper that goes to 
the home* of his prospective cua 
tomers and the readers appreciate 
the paper enough to pay to get it. 
A real concrete rsample as to 
whether new*pa|ier advertising 
liaya or not was shown in the 

i »trike of printer» in New York 
city when the newspapers came 
out without any advertisement» 
During that time bu»ine»a in the 
de|>aitment »tore» fell o ff 50 per 
cent. A wedding announcement 
■tuck up on n fence or a billboard 
might be read by a few but the 
■Mine announcement in the local 
paper would be read by every sub
scriber. Ihui't put your light un
der a bushel, says the Scripture*

that an pHatad far paapMta i
—Lowland (Ohio) Herald.

Say - 1 saw it la the Stockman.“
a — ----

Mr. and Mr». John L. Biahop 
and son will leav» this week for
a vacation trip to Lubbock. La- 

, Joni» and other pointa where they 
, will visit with friends and rela-
| tives. -

Stop the lenka—renew the fm- 
I ish —preserve your auto top— with 
Jones’ Noverloak Automobile Top 
Dressing Guaranteed. Bring your 
car around, we’ll apply the dress
ing $1 per rar. Jones Saddlery.

-------o —----—

Tati «a a l

Jones Neverleak auto top dress 
mg stops the leaks, preserves the j 
fabric and improves appearance 
of your car. Application $1 per ( 
car Jones Saddlery.

I'sed automobiles are being 
loaded aboard barge» and taken 
»ut in to the ocean where they 
.u« dumped overboard.

Mis» Dorothy Miller and Mi»* 
Ann William« -pent the we<k end

{ in San Angelo.

Expert Service 
Save* b  A «  Long Run

- 41 .

You wouldn’t take chances with a* phy«.] 
cian who didn’t know his medics why n j  

insist that the man who works on your auto.] 
mobile know his mechanics. We guarantee! 
every repair job— we “know our mcchan. I
• .  ttics.

D O N A H O  A N D  QUIST  
S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N

Phone 266
mrnm

S A T U R D A Y
I-*»! Day Far Special Kate* 

tin Permanent-

All 53 Wave»

BAPTIST t ’Ht Rt M 
July 3. 1M2

Sunday School 9'45 a. m. We 
beg»*» * new quarter's study t,rn 
eral theme, “The 1-jf* of M<>-*-

Mornmg Service 11 00 a m W,- 
were m ghty sorry that Brother 
J. J. Kellam of the Orphan» Horn* 
was providentially hindered Irom 
bring with us la«t Sunday, hut 
both he and Dr Hal Buckner are 
planning to be with us nevt Sun
day. July 3rd. They will *|ieaa at 
the morning hour Brothel Hal i* 
a son of the late Dr R 1 Buck 
per, the founder of the Home, and 
with bis brvdhsr Joe. operate* the 
home as co-managers There is a 
real treat in store for those who 
attend this service lo r more 
than a generation the name Burk 
per has been connec ted » ith the 
car* of orphan children, and no 
ana ia in better pawition to repre
sent the home than Brother Hal 
Buekntr who returned from 
China to taSe th* aork up* «  the 
death of his noble father,

B-Y P l' meets at 7'31» p. m.
Evening .Nervier»  S .30 p m The 

peat or aill preach. W* mgr you 
te worship with us

M M Fulmer, Past, r.

B LU E R  BROWN 111.

Mr and Mr* lie..ter Browr 
have returned from Sheffield 
where Mr. Kmwn has been » » r 
iousIv ill for several days. Mr 
Brown, who drive* th* M<mI*I 
larandry truck into the oil Held 
section, became suddenly ill In 
Sheffield and was not able te be 
brought home for several days. 
Ha is still confined to his bed twit 
is reported much improved.

r o m u
AH our pastures in Crockett 

('aunty nro post'd Hunting and 
all traapaeaiag positively forbid
4m  y .  A  A J. M. Baggett i as

-  1

PORTED— AII aur pastures ia 
Croykett Couaty Woodhauling. 
hunting and nil trespassing pea- 
itfeely forbidden
1-BS J W HENDERSON KST

MAMME COMPANY

Superior Ambulance Sarete* 
Phone 4444 Day or Night 

San Angelo. Texas

MP"
Supplying your paint needs la 

rar business We have it nt any

2 for $5
Regular 45 Ware 

2 for $8.50
57 50 Wave. 

2 far $13.50
Regular price fer 
Finger Wav* 25c
Shamj,«hi ami 
Finger Wav* 40c
Fanal $1

Viola Tbe

Dorette Beauty 
Shop

lkir«lh> M.llrr. Prnpnetor

Treat for Both

Stomach and Tape Worms
At the Same Time

'J  Per Head for Grown Sheep 
Lambs According to Size

WRITE, W IRE or PHONE

Texas Stockmen’s 
Supply Co.

San Angelo
Or

W. B. GRANNIS

Del Rio, Texas

Texas

WE’RE BURSTIN6 fOURTfl
WITH GOOD THINGS TO EAT 

LOOK AT THESE SPECIALS FOt!
TH IS SATURDAY

gjmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiHiiiimHilinniiiiiiiimiiitiiiimiHiinninHiiimiiiiiniHHifiHiNiHiiiiiiiiiiiiii

$150 Saddle
Aw ard Postponed 

to Sept. IS, 1932

parte» you want U  pay Glenn Rut 
M g *  Paint Shop.

AO M  pilatore» ia Crockett
Caaraty ne» pnoted Hunting aad
all troaapnssi ng without my nor-

is positively forbidden.
P. L. CHILDREN

All my 
O s o a a  la

With the kind indulgence of our customers, we 
have decided to postpone award of the $150 saddle 
from July 4 to September 15, Riving our customers ad
ditional time in which to secure their chances at this 
valuable prize to be given away free.

When announcement was first made o f this award, 
fair officials had announced that the annual Crockett 
County Rodeo, Race Meet and Stock Show would be 
held as usual. Later the celebration was called off, up
setting our plans to give away the saddle during the 
celebration.

Since so many of our friends and customers will be 
away on the ranches most o f the summer, we feel that 
in justice to them we should extend the time limit to 
share in the award of the grand prize o f a $150 saddle 
and many other valuable prizes, until Fall. Come in 
and let us explain the plan— you may win this fine 
hand-made, hand-carved saddle —  ABSOLUTELY  
FREE.

Jews Saddlery Campany

BLACKBERRIES Gallo«»

4 2 c

POTATOES
4

New. 1U LBS.
1 8 c

PICKLES (ft. Sour
1 9 c

SYRUP •apt. Brer Rab
bit. 2 for 2 6 c

JELLY Grape. 1 lb. Jar
2 1 c

BABO 1bw
 fi

2 5 c

MOPS Light Weight
2 3 C

GRAPE JUICE Pt».
1 9 c

ORANGES Large, doz.
3 4 c

LEMONS Medium slit
1 9 a

FLOUR ( A BE
24 lb. sack . 4 9 c

COFFEE Y* araba. «  Iba. 8 6 c

STEW Ubby*o No. 2 
Cara WAGON 1 6 c

JELLY 1 lb. Jar
2 1 c

BEANS Pinto. 1« lb*.
2 7 c

OZONA “Cowboy Outfitters TEXAS

FLOW ERS GROCERY 
A N D  B A K E R Y

r a , .

* 7'f i ß . >1 .a -J,O


